FELLOWSHIP means communion, sharing, contribution, partnership.
OUR SERVICES

All regular services of Fellowship Bible Church meet in our facilities at 2775
Bedford Road, Ann Arbor. The Parsonage and study of the Pastor are located at 3290 Charing Cross Rd, Ann Arbor, MI 48108.
Church Phone: 734-971-2837

Pastor Postiff's Phone: 734-975-8949
Email: pastor@fbcaa.org

Sunday School
9:45 a.m. Wed. Prayer
6:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship
10:45 a.m. Saturday Men’s Prayer 8:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening, Truth Trackers 6:00 p.m.
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

OUR BELIEFS

We believe the 66-book Bible is verbally inspired and inerrant in the
original writings. We believe that the Bible must be interpreted literally,
according to context, history, and grammar. We believe the dispensational approach to the Bible.
We believe there is one only living and true God, eternally existing in
three persons – Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
We believe that man was created in the image of God, but he sinned,
and thereby all human beings are born with a sin nature which is at
enmity with God. Man therefore needs to be reconciled to God, released
from slavery to sin, and delivered from God’s wrath against sin and the
guilt of sin.
We believe in Christ’s virgin birth, physical bodily resurrection, ascension, and present intercession for us.
We believe that Jesus Christ died in our place at Calvary and that His
sacrifice is the only ground for forgiveness of sin.
We believe that salvation is by grace through faith in Jesus Christ, and
that all who so believe are eternally saved, transformed, and being sanctified.
We believe in the imminent, pretribulational rapture of the church. We
believe in the personal, premillennial return of the Lord Jesus to the
earth to set up His Kingdom.
OUR STAFF

Ben Carnes and Jon Snoeberger are the deacons of Fellowship Bible Church.
Jansen Lorch ministers as pastoral intern.
OUR INVITATION

We invite you to receive Jesus as your Lord and Savior, join the church
membership, grow in the grace and knowledge of the Lord, and consider
how you can serve to promote the gospel to the ends of the earth. Please see
Pastor Postiff or one of the deacons if you have spiritual needs or questions.
We are happy to serve you in whatever way we can.

“That which we have seen and heard we declare to you,
that you also may have fellowship with us;
and truly our fellowship is with the Father,
and with His Son, Jesus Christ.” 1 John 1:3

Lord’s Day

May 30, 2021
SUNDAY SCHOOL – 9:45 a.m.

NURSERY MINISTRY

“Grace, mercy, and peace from God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ our Savior.”
– Titus 1:4b
MORNING WORSHIP – 10:45 a.m.
Prelude
Announcements
Opening Prayer
Hymn * # 366
Hymn * # 349
Scripture Reading
Musical Ministry “Eternal Father, Strong to Save” (#518)
Pastoral Prayer
Hymn *# 177
Teaching of the Word
Hymn * # 344
Benediction
Postlude

Today
SS
Jael
AM Debbie, Naomi
PM Janette

Next Sunday
SS
Sin Mei
AM Karen, Suvani
PM
Kim
ANNOUNCEMENTS

“Heaven Came Down”
“Complete in Thee”
Isaiah 54
Kristy Collins

WELCOME We rejoice to worship with you this on Memorial Day Weekend. Because of the
service and sacrifice of many, we have the freedom to assemble peacefully today. Let us
gratefully exercise that freedom!
NEW SERIES. Today Pastor Postiff will begin a new study in the book of Titus. We last
studied this book in 2005.

“Children of the Heavenly Father”
Pastor Postiff
“My Hope Is in the Lord”

EVENING SERVICE. Please join us at 6:00 p.m. tonight for more worship and fellowship.
Truth Trackers Club will also meet, and will enjoy a special treat of pizza and ice cream!

* Congregation Standing

PICNIC TOMORROW. All are welcome for some informal fellowship tomorrow between
11:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. (feel free to drop in). This will be at the Parsonage, 3290 Charing
Cross in Ann Arbor. We will grill hot dogs, and you may feel free to bring a dish to pass. If
you have camping chairs or a picnic blanket, that may also be helpful to bring.

BIBLE STUDY – 6:00 p.m.
Prelude
Hymn Sing
Testimonies
Scripture Reading
Teaching of the Word

Selections
Isaiah 55
Pastor Postiff
DEVOTIONAL READING

For though we walk in the flesh, we do not war after the flesh: (For the weapons of our
warfare are not carnal, but mighty through God to the pulling down of strong holds;) Casting
down imaginations, and every high thing that exalteth itself against the knowledge of God,
and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ; And having in a readiness to revenge all disobedience, when your obedience is fulfilled. – 2 Corinthians 10:3-6
Imagine an army going into battle armed with cap guns. They might be able to march
impressively and make some noise, but they would have no chance of victory against an enemy armed with real weapons. That seems like a ludicrous example, but how often do we try to
fight spiritual battles with earthly weapons? The result is the same—certain defeat. Yet if we
use the spiritual weapons God has provided for us, victory is assured. The battle is real, but
the final outcome is already settled.
George Whitefield said, “Since then Christ is praying for us, whom should we fear? And
since He has promised to make us more than conquerors, of whom should we be afraid? No,
though an host of demons are lined up against us, let us not be afraid; though the hottest persecution should rise up against us, yet let us put our trust in God. Even though Satan, and the
rest of his apostate spirits, are powerful, when compared with us; yet, if put in competition
with the Almighty, they are as weak as the smallest worms.”
The reason that we yield to temptation and give in to sin is not that is overpowering, but
that we are not using the mighty weapons God has made available to us. We know that prayer
is essential, yet often we set it aside because we are too busy. We know that the Word of God
is our weapon, yet too often it gathers dust while we focus on other things. When we use
God's weapons, the victory will be ours. Spiritual battles can never be fought and won with
our own resources—we must use God's weapons.
— Paul Chappell, https://devo.paulchappell.com/devotions/day/2021-05-26

WEDNESDAY PRAYER. Please join in a dedicated time of prayer on Wednesday at
6:30pm. If you are unable to join in person, you are welcome to use the conference call to
participate. The Bible study portion of the evening, which starts around 7:30, is livestreamed
as well on the church’s website.
MEN’S PRAYER FELLOWSHIP. Men meet for fellowship, prayer and Bible study Saturday mornings at 8:00 a.m. Pastor Postiff is scheduled to teach the lesson.
COMMUNION NEXT LORD’S DAY. Next week we will observe the table of the Lord
during our Sunday School hour at 9:45. Please plan ahead to join in as the Lord allows.
A NOTE OF THANKS. We want to express how blessed we were by the demonstration of
love and kindness show to us last week at our 15th anniversary serving Fellowship Bible
Church. You all have been so kind to us. Thank you. We hope to serve you for many more
years, Lord willing. —Pastor Matt and Naomi
WONDER WORLD VBS. VBS is scheduled for July 26-30, from 9:30-12:00! If your child
is interested in attending, please register online! Please see Jansen Lorch for more information
or go online to https://www.fbcaa.org/community-detail/VBS_Info.
UPCOMING SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES. We are keeping the Brattin family in prayer,
as they await Susan’s upcoming medical tests and surgery. We are hoping to provide meals
for them when they are ready. Please see Mrs. Postiff for more information, as there are dietary restrictions to follow.
OTHER MATTERS FOR PRAYER. We learned that Mrs. Saxe’s youngest sister, Betty,
went to be with the Lord recently. Let’s continue to keep her in prayer.
ART FAIR. The Ann Arbor Art Fair is making a come-back this year on July 15-17. Deacon
Ben Carnes will have more information upcoming for those who are available to staff the
church outreach booth.

